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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1841.

Congress. Tnis body convened at

VVashinglon City on Monday last. On
Tuesday, ihe President's message wa9
trai.smilted lo both Houses. It is a very
lengthy document, occupying upwards of
five columns of the National Intelligencer.
The president in the first instance states
that there is great occasion to rejoice in the
general prosperity of the country. He
then enters into a minute detail of our for-

eign relations, which appear lo be in a high-

ly satisfactory state, excepting those with
Great Britain. He then refers to the ta-

king of the sixth census, and states that it

exhibits a grand total of 17,069,453, ma

king an increase over the census ot 1330,
of4,202,646 inhabitants, and showing a
gain in a ratio exceeding 32$ per cent, for
the last ten years. The estimated receipts
for the present year amount to 530,410,
167 77 the expenditures 332,025,070 70

leaving a deficit on the 1st Jan. next, of
627,557 90 Of the loan of 5U,000,-00- 0,

only 5,432,726 SS have been nego-
tiated. The President then refers to the
Tariff, and affirms the right of Congress
to discriminate as to the articles on
which duties shall be laid by considera-
tions of domestic policy connected with
our manufactures," as well as others, lie
then refers to the currency and exchanges,
and states that should Congres3 require it,
the Secretary of the Treasury will submit
a plan of finance establishing a Board of
Control at the seat of Government, w ith
power to establish agencies at prominent
commercial points, to issue Treasury notes,
receive individual deposi:es, to purchase
and sell domestic bills and diafts, to use
State Banks at a distance as agencies, &.c.

He then refers to the reports of the Secre-
taries of War and the Navy, and of the
Post Master General, &c.

The above are the prominent points of
the Message, touching the Protective poli-

cy, and the establishment of a fiscal agent
by the General Government. We have
no hesitation in assenting that the Presi-
dent's views on both these subjects will
meet the unqualified condemnation of the
Democracy. That unflinching Democrat,
the Hon. T. H. Benton, immediately on
the reading of the Message, denounced the
plan of the "Board of Control," and ru-

mor slates that Judge Upshur and one oth-
er member of the Cabinet have sent in
their resignations to the President, in con-
sequence of his opinion relative lo the
Tariff. VVe shall give the President's
Message in our next, that our readers ma)
judge for themselves.

(jThe last Petersburg Intelligencer
states that the Cotton destroyed by fire at
Weldononthe night of the 26th ultimo,
had not been received by the Agent of the
Petersburg Company, nor could he receive
it, as it was waiting for Bills of Lading, ororders, to consign it which had not come
up with it; and consequently the loss will
not fall on that company, as stated by us.

Halifax Adv.

Faye.'teville, Dec. 4 The market has
been brisk the present week. Produce
comes in freely, and former prices are well
sustained.- - We quote Cotton at 7 to 8
cents. Pork, 3 to 4 dull Jour.

Pork The Kentucky papers state thatpork is plenty in that State, and is offered
at from 2 to $2 50 Bacon is sold in
Louisville at 2 for shoulders, 3 J Tor mid-ling- s,

and 5 cents for hams. Thousands
of hogs are on their way to eastern mar-
kets. Pork has been offered bv drovers at$3 75 in Lynchburg.
' Inst weefc'a Aoingdon "Virginian:"

Mates that drove pork in that place is from$2 50 lo S3. Corn sells for 25 cts. cash,
37 J in trade.

Fork. ---The American publishes this
morning a letter from Kanawha, Va. whichays thai there are about 20 or 25,000 h..K.on the road leading from 0insviile Ken-tucky, to Charleston, Kanawha; and abou8 or 10,000 on tt.e road from Point Pieant to thm place. Some 5 or 6,000 hapassed through that vill3ge to the ea ten,markets. Pr ce bnhi.u, ?.,
hu,dre(I cash. TbenuXVr,.
pZrblh,'Sra,1,lViri";j' '. I- - up

Mr VJ uommerce

Mr. GaUs, one of the Di

rectors of the Literary Fund, arrived in
town on Saturday night last on their return
from a visit tothe.State Swamp Lands., in

lite county of Hyde. The lands were ex-

posed for sale at the Pungo Canal on Tues
dav, and again at Lcachville on the ensu- -

injr day, but no sales were mane. veiy
few persons were in attendance, except
from the immediate neighborhood; and the
highest pricebid by any substantial biuder
was 155 00 per acre fur the timbered, and
S3 for the Prairie lands, which were be-

low the minimum values set on them by the
board. The land must sell at an average
price of S t per acre, to reimburse the State
her outlay. Though we regret the ill suc-

cess of the attempt at sales; we cannot say
that we are suiprised at it; a numberof cau-

ses concurred to produce it, among which
may be enumerated the sorcity of money,
which, though the lands were offered on a

credit, represses enterprise, and the ignor-

ance of people abroad of the extent and
value ul' this territory. If the lands are
sold, it must be to persons from elsewhere.
We in this section already own more
swamp lands than we want 'the supply is
greater than the demand. That no sales
were made to individuals in this section
furnishes, therefore, no inference thai we
are indifferent to the fate oftheenterpri.se,
or distrustful of its ultimate profit to the
State. With our hands already full ot
swamps, it would be folly to buy more.
We repeat, and it is well that it should be
known, that purchasers must be found
abroad. While we highly commend the

and diligence with which the Bjard
have carried out this measure, and approve
of what stems to be their general policy,
we think that the term of credit allowed
is far too short if intended to induce pur-
chases by actual settlers, who may py lor
the land from the profits of it. If a far-

mer can support himself for the first three
years after a settlement on wild lands, 'he
does well. If the term of credit were ex-

tended to 7 years, on condition of paying
interest, and proper means were taken to
setfoiih its advanages to emigrants and
residents in the old thickly settled States,
we do not doubt that numbers would pre-
fer seeking a home in N. Carolina, to going
to the West.' Thus ihe State would
be benefitted not only by being ultimately
paid for her lands, but by the introduc
tton within her boiders of a numerous bo-

dy of hardy and industrious settlers. The
Stale wants people more than money. It
is men that constitutes the wealth of Slates.
We are not aware what plan the board
have now resolved to pursue, but we res-
pectfully oflcr these suggestions.

VVe were not previously aware that Mr.
Gales had been appointed a member of the
Board. We are not among those who
would proscribe Editors from office, and
we know no one better entitled to it than
the good humored, courteous, and sensible
Editor of the Raleigh Register.

JVush. Rep.

Unfortunate Accident. Spires S.
Smith of Hyde county, was killed by a fall
fiom his horse on Wednesdaj' evening
last as he was returning home from Court.
The deceased formerly resided in New-ber- n

where he was well known. ib.

Rejection of the Bribe Tendered to the
Slates in Isolation of the Constitution.

South Carolina and Alabama, il is nrot- -

able, will take the lead in refusing the spoils
of the public lands. These wise and hith- -

sptnted States will, we trust, convince
Federalism that they cannot be tinned into
a fl .grant violation of the Constitution, in
evitably resulting ina vast increase of indi
rect taxation, bearing uneauallu and tin- -

jus ly upon the South, simply to obtain a
snort allowance of the nroceeds of the nub- -

lic lands. Two-hfih- s of ihe Donulation of
the South, (who pay the heaviest tax on
the articles tariffed to make good the defi
cit occasioned by the distribution from the
i reasury to the .States,) are excluded in
ihe distribution as given by the law which
makes the repiesentaiive ratio in Congress
the rule in allotting to the States their re
spective shares of the public domain. The
South, therefore, which gave the greatest
portion of the public, lands to the Union,
are to have less hv two-filth- s than the oili
er States in the new partition; and, what is
worse, are lo bear the greatest burden in
the new taxes necessarily imnosed to re
plenish the National Treasury.

Honor interest fidelity to the Co-
nstitutionevery motive of patriotism
o..sp.res 10 induce Ihe Democratic States

to reject the corrupt bonus tendered for the
abandonment of principle. It is the en-
tering wedge for a public debt hih t,vp

wasteful expenditure credit systems
oipuiauon privileges, and every other.u.e wmcn cnaractenzes the aristocracy

abroad which Federalism apes among us.
Globe.

VVe understand
that a most unnatural outrage was peipe-irale- d

on the person of a female child under
10 years of age, in Cabarrus County, a few
days since by one Milton Freezeland, aged
about IS years. The child is since dead;the scouudre has m ,de his escape, and we
hope al. good citizens will be on the alert
m aid in his apprehension. We understand that he is about 5 feet 4 inches high,
walks erect, has a dark complexion and but
Utile or no beard, and wore away a darkhomespun coat and pantaloons. Ral. Reg.

(T At Ihe instance of President TVi..a nolle pro.emji h been. entered inJ

case of tbe individuals indicted for a breach
of the peace at the President's , House the
evening after the Veto. The President in
his letter says he regards the disturbance

as one of those outbreaks of popular feel-

ing, incident in some degree to our form
of government, and entirely harmless and
evanescent in its character." Hal. olai

Glorious news from FloridajCapt.
R. D.r A. Wade, 3d Artillery, with his
Company; 1G0 men, whilst on a scout near
a Lake between Hillsboro' Inlet and the
Everglades, called Lake fVorlh, came up
on two camps of Indians, took forty-eigh- t

prisoners, destroyed twenty canoes and
large quantity of provisions, which they
had collected lo carry to Sam Jones camp,
and returned without loss, to Port Lauder
dale. One of the prisoners afterwards of
fered to go and bring in those who had es
raped from the attack, and being sent re
turned with seven additional warriors, ma
king in all killed and taken, sixty three
Indians, men, women and children
Another warrior has gone out to bring in
more to.

Dismal Swamp Canal. The Norfolk
neacon states Mat the lolls received upon,
this canal for the fiscal year ending the 30th
September last exceeded by 40 per cent,
the average receipts for the last five years.
The increase, it thinks, is owing, in a con
siderable degree, lo the improvement in
agriculture, and the increase of productions
in North Carolina. ib.

Prospects in Philadelphia. Bicknell'
Reporter says "The Banks of the city and
country are, we believe, exerting them-
selves to the utmost to recover their lost
ground, and are really anxious to get in a
position to resume with confidence and
safety. No resumption of this description,
however, may be looked to for a year or
two, il so soon. 1 hose who preach anoth-
er doctrine do not understand the subject.
VVe speak on the authority of several of our
bank ollicers themselves." ib.

The Execution. The execution of E.
Phelps for the murder of Casper Walser,
took place at Germanton (Stokes County)
yesterday. The criminal was conveyed
from the prison to the gallows, clothed in
his shroud. In his address from under the
gallows, he made no direct confession of
his crime, but said that if he had commi.led
the act, for which he was aboul to forfeit
his life, he was unconscious of il; he could
not say that he was guilty, neither could he
deny the charge. If he was confident of
his guilt, he "thought he would be better
satisfied!" Hi? also reminded the assemb-
led multitude, (consisting of between 2,000
and 3.000 persons,) of the uncertainty of
life, warned them to spurn the intoxicating
bowl, and attributed his present situation,
as a malelactor under the gallows, to the
demon Rum! During Ihe prayer of some
pious individuals, (no minister of the cos- -

Pe' being present,) Phelps became very
much agitated, prayed and sobbed aloud,
and appealed, in feeling terms, to Al-

mighty God to have mercy upon his poor
soul. Afier some time he became more
composed, attempted to address the specta-
tors a second lime, but only succeeded in
saying that he did not fear death, and ho
ped he was prepared to meet his God. He
then bid a number of the spectators a final
adieu by "shaking hands," whereupon he
was launched into eternity.

The body remained suspended about
half an hour, when it was taken down, and
delivered to the friends and relatives of this
unfortunate man, to be conveyed lo David-
son, his native county.

Salem Gazelle, 26 1 h.

U. S. CENSUS OF 1840.
White Males 7,249,266

Do. Females 8,989, 42

14,189,108
Black Slaves 2,4S7,213

Do. Free 386,246
2,873,459

Total population, 17,062,567

Slavery in Rlinois. The newspapers
of Illinois have commenced discussing the
propriety of amending their State Consti- -
'ution so as to permit the introduction of
Slavery, with a view lo the cultivation ol
hemp and tobacco.

Washington Market, Dec. 8 Corn-whol- esale,

J52 00a $2 25. Bacon sides 7
a 8 cents, hams 9 cents. Naval Stores
New dip, $2 45; Old, $2 25. Scrape,
90 cents. Tar, 551 05. Fish, shad, 7 a
Herrings, cut, 563 25; whole, $2 50 a
353 00. Rep.

DIED,
In this county, of consumption, on the

2nd inst. Miss Martha Price, aeed about
21 years. She bore her tedious illness
with Christian fortitude, and died with the
pleasing hope of a blessed immortality.
She is now beneath the cold and moulder-

ing sod,
And her spirit hath gone home to the bosom

of its God. Com.

WARRBNTOIV
Male Jlcadcmy.

f Ij 1 H K tfxercKes f thi Intiiulion will
-- - be rufunieu on. tin lu n January next.

under the Continued sUpt riiilendt i.ee of

llr. Ml. Jl. Ezell, ja. JtM.

The pfe-e- nt Pi incipal, whose qnalifira
lions and t xpnience every way I'm him
for ihe duties of an Insiiuctor of Yoiith
The general satisfaction he has given, the
progress of his scholars, their order, rrgu
laiiiy, and general good conduct, eviici v

of a high and healthy sJale ol diciplnw,
give every assurance lhai hc If iris ol Ihe
Truster- - lo place litis ancient
upon its fuiiiK r high and respectable fool

nig have not been unavailing The sn

pei vision ol the morals and general de

ioi i mem of the 'U ten's ha received a

due and prp r share of .he Pi incipaPs at
leotion, and it is no less creditable to hin-tda-

gi aiily ing and encouraging lo tl.i
FiUMee-- , lhai no aci ol immota!i
ly his occurred duiing the pesenl jeai.
I'lie Academy hasKCenlly tindngouc u

thorough repiir, and bone ol Ihe largeM,
most eouimndious, and comfoitalde LuilJ
ingsof ihe kind in the Stale.

Mr. l'z II will he aijitd by a youn;
gentleman of fine mornl character, and ol
excellent liiriaiy qualifications.

Hoaid may be procured with the P. in
eipal, or in rsp-ciaul- private lamilies ii

Ihe village, al $S per month.
Terms lor the session ol five months:

For the Ltin, Gieek, and French
Languages 15 00

For all ihe Knglish branches 12 50
The undersigned, in behalf of ihe Tru

tees, conli leuily recommended ihe inli
lutit n lo the public, as in every respi ci,
worthy ol the paiionage ol Parents and
Ijuaidiaut.

il'ELDOX N ED WARDS,
Presl. nl Tru-iee- s.

Warrenlon, N C. D c 4, ISM.
TRUSTEES

Geo. K. Sptuill, Ivq.
G. I) H .k. rville, Kq.
II. I,. Plnmmer. M. D.
Al. x II .'I. M. I).
II n. I). Turner,
Wm Phimner, Ivq
W m. Kalon, Jr. Jwj.
T. M. Green, K-q--

H. Somerville, K-q- .

Tnos. While, Kq
J W. II iwkins M. D.
H. E Co .k, Eq

Stale of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Equity.
SEPTEMBKtt .TERM, 1S4I.

Winifred Warren )
vs. Petition for divorce.

John Warren, )
JT appeiring to the satisfaction of th

Court that two subpoenas regally issi;
ed against the del. ndanf in this ca-- e have

returned "not lo he found," and
that copies ol ihe plaintiff's bill h ve been
left al ihe place where the defendant lasi
resnle(, anil proclamation having been
made al ihe Court House door at thi
term: It is ordered by the Conn, thai
publication h made in the Tarhoro' Pre,
for Ihiee months, notifying ihe defendant
lo app ar, at Ihe nrxt term, to be hfld IV. r
ahl cmnty, al ihe Court H use in Tar

boro, ' on ihe second Monday in March
in xl. Ihen ami there to plead, answer, or
demur, or ihe e e will be heard ex parte

T-- t. NOKFLEET, C. M E

Mate of Jfaith Carolina,
EDGKCOMBK COUNTV.

Superior Court of Equity
SKPTKMIJKU TERM, I8ll.

Oernps, y Taylor, Penebp Pope, Betsey
Whitehead, Kinchen Tayl or, Allen
Tayh.r, and K nchen Kearney 3d wilV
Mary, part of ihe heirs of the l ite Keu-be- n

Taylor, pUR
vs.

Susan Taylor.and Mariha K. Taylor, in-fa-

I children of one Kindied Taylor, a
son oT one Jcc Taylor, a brother tf
said Rt ubin, Jesse Tayl. r and Dent
ami wife Kliz.i, ivhich said Jesse and
Klizi are children of Ihe said Jisse, the
brother of said Allen House
and others, the biotheis and siters
the said Allen and heirs of one Polly

m

Hou-e- , a sister of said Reuben whose
names are unknown, deft ndants.

Pel iI ion for sale of La nds for part it ion

J reappearing lo the satisfaction of the
Conn, that the defendants in this case

are not inhabit.ir.ts of this Slate: It is
therefore ordered, that puhlicati:n b.
made in the Tarborough Press for six
weeks succe-sively- , giving them notice to
appear at the next term, lo be ht Id for
said County, at ihe Coorl House in Tar
boro', on ihe second Monday in March
n xl, ihen and there lo plead, answer,
or demur lo the petition of ihe plaint. ff.;
otherwise it will be taken pro enfesso
and heard ex parte

Test. NORFLEET, CM. E.

Constables' Blanks for sale,
AT THIS OTFICE.

JYoticc.

qilHE sub.crirer be.ng desirous of t;a
p.-- mg ola portion tf his Land, offer:

lor sa e

From 500 to 1000 Acres
Or more il required. This U first
Conelo Land, and deemed lo be as h

m
I

My, if not more, as any jn ,he
t on-i-t.- ng ol ni h swamp and ri(Ue w ,

adapted lo ihe cultivation of.cSrn
Co-to- ad cellel hog

a

ranKef Cin be
, ..j di a Sinai Pn.ny coning a few small ditches iin a ?
nal a.lj.cenl IhcMo. already onmni.- -j
li,s on the ma I leading from TarborouI
lo Wilhamsion, and about thrre rtiilIron, the former place to the in,
mints i hereon, Which Consist of a Cotollable dwelling house for a small a"ly, containing liuee rooms ami T

l"'tr' sinwne nouse, barn, fhjmr, hmu miirr uui nousp. There is I
a sit. . II proportion of it ch-.uei- l, t,e
ance U heav.ly limhH. d. Il ll0 sod p
vaiely, il will he oiT-i-ed al public Me

"

ihe premiss :.( the former residence r
H.e la'e Wm. Suitoo, 01

On Thursday, ihe 3f ftm 'Th.ne w.sngto purchase and u
q.i unted, ca' view the praise which
xv, II be shown al ny time by apyi,1(r ,0ihe subscribe. Terms mi(e unvnon
he day of sale.' MICHL HEARNTarnrough, Dt c. 7ih, 1841.

LAND, STOCK,
Furniture, $c. fyc.

Hp HE subscriber having determined f0
lemove, will on Tuesday lltl, Jarua-- y

nex',stll at P.iblie Sde,
STOCK.

Horses Mules. IJ.,gs Cows, Corn, and
.inning utensils. Also, a general a,

fi tment ol n.-- and supeu'or Household
r n roil ure.

I shall rlTer at the same time, the Land
on which I rtsiile, situated three miles
e ist of Lmnsburg, containing three hun-die- d

and twenty five acres, one hundred
A ens of which is good Tobacco Land
and ihe balance good corn Land.

This place, for health and beauty of
situation, is not surpassed by any in this
section of country.

Uood Orchards and water convenient
to the house.

The improvements are, a two story
dwelling house, kilchen, meat house car-ria-

housestables, corn crib, ice houe
and lohacco barns. The Land may be
seen at any lime previous to ihe day of
sale. Any person wishing to exchange
Slaves for a desirable residence, in a very
agreeable neighhoi hood, can do so with
the subscriber on advantageous terms.- -r- -

I ei ms of Sale. For the Lund, three
qual hori-ls- , pa) able January lf, IS43,

1641, 1845. I lie first without interest;
ihe other two to cairy intt ret from. daft.
All other articles will be sold on a credit
o'" nine months, with interest from date.

ppr-.ve- security wll He required, in
evr instance. D T BJlLLdUD.

Franklin county, Nov. IS44.

PLEASANT HILL
Female Jlcadcmy,

Situated in Nash county, near Dr..

S'lls's,on lheroud h ading to Nash-
ville, in u high healthy situation.

nnilK SuW-ciib- er repeclfully informs

his friends and the publip generally,
hat his school will b - agin open for the

reception o! pupiUon ihe second Munday

(I Oth) ol Janu.iy in Xi. This school will

be under Ihe entire control of
Miss SUS1N II GflllDNER,

V lady liom N-- H .mj.shiie. M.C comt'8

well recommended, but Ja vi g taught

school in the snhscriher's family Ihe pie-cedin-
g

year, he is fully confident her,

acquaintance will be a saiislaclury

recoirmenlaiion, to many, l

management, g od discipline, anJ gef'le
mode of reproof, all conthine lo lend' r her

'he student's favorite. The ulscitf',j9
well prepared to accommodate boarders

it seven dollars per month, who wiu.cuw
u ...il.. t.. :.u . u i. H.HP6S ai a"

limes , rec iving correction, jnsmcioP,
She will teach all 'he r. g lish brao- -

ehes per session of five months f 10

French ditto
Music on ihe Piano Frle, .15
Drawing and Painting,
Need.'e and Basket vork extra.

JAMES IMRRISOX-
495Dec. 2, 1841.

Notice.
A. C. HOWARD informs her

MIIS and the pu'tiC, that she

j.,s, ,eceiveda fresh snpplv of Good'1'
ible for ihe season, viz: BonnM-- !'
Satins, Ribbands Flowers, Curls

which makrs her assortment
She has also recei.ved.some new antfoe

liful patterns for dresses, 4c. r
Tarboro', Dec 31 841. '


